1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Liver cirrhosis is one of the causes of morbidity and mortality in developed countries and is the 14th most common cause of death in adults worldwide ([@bb0150]). Liver cirrhosis results from several mechanisms of liver injury (i.e., viral hepatitis, alcohol, metabolic) that lead to fibrogenesis. Fibrosis is an excessive wound healing response that occurs in most forms of chronic liver damage and results in the accumulation of excessive extracellular matrix ([@bb0115]). Fibrosis may progress to cirrhosis as a result of continuous liver damage. Cirrhosis is characterized by diffuse nodular regeneration surrounded by dense fibrotic septa with subsequent parenchymal extinction and collapse of liver structure ([@bb0060]).

Current antiviral therapies for chronic hepatitis C can retard or prevent liver fibrosis, and direct acting antivirals improve liver function even in decompensated liver cirrhosis ([@bb0040]) ([@bb0025], [@bb0095]), but none of these therapies treat the fibrosis directly. Liver cirrhosis is a major predictor of liver-related morbidity due to various complications (i.e., ascites, esophageal varices, encephalopathy) and a risk factor for hepatocellular carcinoma ([@bb0085]). Thus, there is an urgent need to develop anti-fibrotic treatments that can prevent and improve liver cirrhosis.

Activated Wnt-β-catenin signaling has been implicated in the fibrosis of a number of organ systems, including the lung, kidney, skin, and liver ([@bb0035], [@bb0100]). Modulation of the small molecule Wnt has proven to be extremely effective in murine models of lung, kidney, and liver fibrosis ([@bb0045], [@bb0055]). Specific inhibition of the CBP-β-catenin interaction was shown to not only ameliorate, but also to reverse late stage fibrotic injury of the lung and kidney in murine models ([@bb0075]). Recently, we have reported that the selective CBP-β-catenin antagonist PRI-724 has anti-fibrotic effects in liver fibrosis murine models and promoted resolution of liver fibrosis due to hepatic stellate cell inactivation and macrophage migration ([@bb0110]). These findings suggested that PRI-724 has a therapeutic potential in human liver cirrhosis.

In this phase 1 trial of PRI-724, we aimed to assess the overall safety, tolerability, and preliminary efficacy of escalating doses in a cohort of patients with HCV liver cirrhosis.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Study Design and Patients {#s0015}
------------------------------

In this single-center, open-label, phase I, cohort dose-escalation trial, we sequentially enrolled patients with HCV liver cirrhosis treated at the Cancer and Infectious diseases center of Tokyo Metropolitan Komagome Hospital, Tokyo, Japan. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Komagome Hospital (approval number: 14-005) and was done in compliance with Good Clinical Practice guidelines, the Declaration of Helsinki, and regulatory requirements. Prism Pharma provided PRI-724, related safety information, and scientific advice.

Eligible participants were between 18 and 75 years of age with HCV infection (positive for serum HCV RNA) and a definitive diagnosis of liver cirrhosis established by liver biopsy performed during the screening period \[histological activity index (HAI) score: Grade IV-D\]. They were classified as CP class A (a score of 5 to 6 on a scale ranging from 5 to 15) or CP class B (a score of 7 to 9). Patients who had a history of or requirement of treatment for esophageal and gastric varices were not eligible. We excluded patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), human T-lymphotropic virus (HTLV), syphilis, and hepatitis B virus infection. We also excluded patients with a history of primary hepatocellular carcinoma due to a complication of cirrhosis. The full eligibility criteria are included in the appendix. We obtained signed informed consent from all participants at the time of screening.

2.2. Procedures {#s0020}
---------------

The patients were divided into three cohorts that were administered 10, 40, or 160 mg/m^2^/day PRI-724 (Prism Pharma, Yokohama, Japan), respectively. PRI-724 was administered for six cycles, where each cycle consisted of 1 week of continuous IV administration of PRI-724, followed by a 1-week observation period. The administration of the second cycle was not started until the plasma concentrations of PRI-724 and C-82 (an active metabolite of PRI-724) on day 1 and day 2 in cycle 1 were examined.

In the original plan, CP class A patients were then escalated to the next dose when the following criteria were met: all three patients within each CP class A cohort had completed all cycle 1 treatments; the plasma concentrations of PRI-724 and C-82 on day 1, 2 and on day 8, 9 in cycle 1, as well as the safety of patients in the cohort were confirmed; and when it was determined to be safe to proceed to the next dose. Class B patients were moved to the next dose following the same procedure as class A patients.

We planned to enroll 18 patients (6 per cohort), with each cohort consisting of three CP class A and three CP class B patients; however, the final number of subjects was only 14. We extended the registration period in an effort to enroll four more patients, but had to close registration owing to limitation of public funds. PRI-724 was administered to these 14 patients according to the above procedure for six cycles (total: 12 weeks). Each patient was then observed for 28 days after the last day of administration. We recorded adverse events and clinical laboratory results throughout the study and graded adverse events according to the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events version 4·0. Investigators regularly assessed safety and tolerability, including serious adverse events, especially those associated with treatment discontinuation.

Liver biopsy samples taken at screening were used as baseline data. Samples were also taken within 2 weeks of the final treatment. Three independent central pathologists examined all biopsy slides at baseline and at 12 weeks in a blind manner. Biopsy slides were evaluated using the Knodell scoring system, and fibrosis was staged according to the Ishak modified HAI. Patients were assessed for histological improvement (HAI score: ≥ 2 points reduction in score) at 12 weeks. To evaluate whether the study drug had an anti-fibrotic effect, we measured fibrosis in hepatic lobules by standardized computer-assisted image analysis. The independent pathologist blindly selected five Sirius red-stained parenchyma spots in all biopsy samples and automatically calculated the Sirius red-positive area using HistoQuant software (3DHISTECH, Budapest, Hungary). We carried out pharmacokinetic assessments of plasma from blood samples collected before treatment and at specified time points after PRI-724 treatment on days 1 and 7 of cycle 1. We measured the plasma concentrations of PRI-724 and C-82 (an active metabolite of PRI-724) in patient blood samples taken from all patients on days 1 and 7.

2.3. Outcomes {#s0025}
-------------

The primary endpoints were safety, tolerability, and dose-limiting toxicities of multiple escalating doses of PRI-724 when administered via intravenous infusion; safety was measured by analyzing the frequency and severity of adverse events. The other major primary goal was determination of PRI-724 pharmacokinetics in vivo. The secondary endpoint was efficacy for liver cirrhosis treatment. To evaluate efficacy, we examined CP scores and histopathology of liver biopsies before and after treatment. The CP score was determined before initiation of PRI-724 administration by measuring serum albumin (ALB), serum bilirubin, and prothrombin time (PT), and by diagnosing ascites and hepatic encephalopathy via biopsy within 7 days before the start of PRI-724 administration. Similarly, in accordance with the study schedule, CP scores were determined on day 1, before study drug administration, and on day 15 in cycles 4 and 6. The liver biopsies examined the specimens for fibrosis by staining the liver tissues with silver, Masson-Noguchi, Hematoxylin-Eosin (HE), and Sirius red. Staging and grading were performed using HAI to assess treatment efficacy. Final PRI-724 efficacy was determined by the Treatment Effect Assessment Committee, which comprises liver pathologists.

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

All patients were included in the analyses of safety, tolerability, and anti-fibrotic effect of PRI-724. All statistics were descriptive and calculated for each treatment group. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Differences between groups were analyzed by the 2-tailed Student\'s *t*-test. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered an indication of statistical significance. Clinical safety and pharmacokinetic data were included in the safety analysis. We performed pre-specified analyses of changes in CP score from baseline to post treatment on day 8 in cycle 4 and on day 15 in cycle 6. We also did a pre-specified secondary analysis of change from baseline in histological scores; it focused on patients with biopsy samples from baseline and 12 weeks after PRI-724 treatment. When the data for a subsequent assessment was missing, it was replaced with the immediately preceding data obtained by the LOCF (last-observation-carried-forward) method, and analysis was performed at the end of the last cycle. However, when the data of day 1 for cycle 2 or subsequent cycles were missing, the data on day 1 of the preceding cycle was used. When the data in cycle 1 were missing, the measurements in the screening period were used.

All analyses were performed with SAS (version 9·2) software. This trial is registered with [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov){#ir0015}, number [NCT02195440](ctgov:NCT02195440){#ir0020}.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

Between Aug 11, 2014 and Aug 8, 2016, we screened 24 patients and enrolled 20 patients ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Of those, 14 patients were treated with PRI-724: six patients entered the 10 mg/m^2^/day cohort and six patients entered the 40 mg/m^2^/day dose cohort. Only two patients were enrolled in the 160 mg/m^2^/day dose cohort. We extended the registration period in an effort to enroll four more patients, but had to close registration owing to limitation of public funds. Baseline patient characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. No dose-limiting toxicities were observed. PRI-724 was generally well-tolerated, with most adverse events being of grade 1 or 2 ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Most of the observed adverse events relating to PRI-724 were mild, such as reaction at the injection site \[64% (9/14)\] and gastrointestinal symptoms \[nausea (29% (4/14)), vomiting (14% (2/14)), and constipation (14% (2/14))\]. We observed three serious adverse events in three of the 14 patients (one patient from each cohort). We concluded that two of the serious adverse events were not related to the study drug: prolonged hospitalization due to hemorrhage after liver biopsy (10 mg/m^2^/day cohort) and bacillemia caused by infection at the infusion site (40 mg/m^2^/day cohort). The other adverse event was possibly related to the study drug (160 mg/m^2^/day cohort). When the patient (C3-01) was administered antibiotics (Cefaclor) for suppurative dermatitis, an elevated serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level (98 IU/mL) was observed. Antibiotic treatment was interrupted, and the patient received intensive therapy for drug-induced liver injury. After the patient\'s serum ALT level returned to approximately the baseline level (44 IU/mL), the patient started cycle 5 of PRI-724 treatment. However, hyperbilirubinemia (3.8 mg/dL) was observed and the patient\'s total serum bilirubin level reached a peak at 5.1 mg/dL. Based on this laboratory data, we concluded this case to be possibly related to the study drug and discontinued the study drug at the fifth cycle.Fig. 1Trial profile.Fig. 1Table 1Baseline characteristics.Table 1Characteristics12 weeks of PRI-724 (*n* = 14)Age (years)62 (43--74)Sex Women4 (29%) Men10 (71%)Race Asian14 (100%) White0 Other0HCV genotype 1a0 1b11 (79%) 2a1 (7%) 2b2 (14%)HCV RNA Mean-log IU/mL5.65 (4.8--6.9)CP score - no. (%) ≤ 66 (43%) 74 (29%) 83 (21%) 91 (7%) ≥ 100HAI score - no. (%) \< 101 (7%) 10--1510 (71%) ≥ 163 (21%)Ascites - no. (%) None11 (79%) Mild or moderate3 (21%)Severe0Treatment experiencedNo7 (50%)Yes7 (50%)Protease inhibitor regimen0Peginterferon plus ribavirin5 (36%)Peginterferon or interferon2 (14%)Table 2Adverse events and laboratory abnormalities.Table 210 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 6)40 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 6)160 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 2)EventsGrade 1--2Grade 3Grade 1--2Grade 3Grade 1--2Grade 3*Common adverse events*Fatigue1 (17%)01 (17%)01 (50%)0Nausea3 (50%)01 (17%)000Vomiting2 (33%)00000Headache1 (17%)00000Pruritus2 (33%)01 (17%)000Constipation1 (17%)02 (33%)000Diarrhea00001 (50%)0Insomnia2 (33%)00000Dyspnea000000Cough000000Muscle spasm000000Rash1 (17%)00000Irritability000000Vertigo1 (17%)01 (17%)000Fever3 (50%)02 (33%)02 (100%)0Bleeding3 (50%)00000  *Laboratory abnormality*Alanine aminotransferase3 (50%)01 (17%)000Aspartate aminotransferase3 (50%)01 (17%)000Alkaline phosphatase000000Total bilirubin2 (33%)00000Neutropenia000000Thrombocytopenia2 (33%)2 (33%)0000Anemia001 (17%)000Leukopenia2 (33%)00000Hyperglycemia1 (17%)01 (17%)01 (50%)0Bacteremia0001 (17%)00Drug-induced hepatotoxicity000001 (50%)

The frequent grade 1-2 laboratory abnormality observed during the treatment period was elevation in total bilirubin level, which occurred in two of 14 patients \[14% (2/14)\]. These two patients had post-baseline elevation in ALT level of at least grade 1 during treatment or within 30 days after the end of treatment. In three patients \[21% (3/14)\], we observed an elevation in ALT levels of less than grade 1 after the end of treatment with the study drug. These events may be explained by a rebound phenomenon after discontinuing treatment with the study drug, since these elevated levels returned to the baseline within 2 weeks after the last treatment. The most common grade 3 adverse events regardless of PRI-724 association that occurred in more than one patient were thrombocytopenia \[2 of 14 patients (14% (2/14)\] and bacteremia, as mentioned above ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

We measured the maximum concentration (C~max~), area under the concentration curve (AUC) with the last concentration extrapolated on the basis of constant elimination, and time of maximum observed serum (T~max~) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The intravenous infusion of PRI-724 allowed for immediate and full absorption into systemic circulation, as measured by the detection of the active forms of PRI-724 and C-82. Blood samples from each patient were obtained at six time points within 24 h after PRI-724 infusion, 1 point between 140 and 150 h after infusion, and seven points within 24 h following day 7 of cycle 1. The mean concentration of PRI-724 in the plasma of each cohort group is shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. PRI-724 concentration in plasma reached C~max~ 0·5 h after infusion for all patients except one (C1-01; 10 mg/m^2^/day). The mean C~max~ in the 10, 40, and 160 mg/m^2^/day cohorts was 177 ± 117, 692 ± 418, and 205 ± 86 ng/mL (mean ± SD), respectively. Thereafter, 2 and 4 h later until 140--150 h after infusion, the concentration of PRI-724 in plasma was stable. The mean C~max~ at day 7 in the 10, 40, and 160 mg/m^2^/day cohorts was 11.4 ± 1.8, 32.7 ± 7.2, and 100 ± 41 ng/mL (mean ± SD), respectively. These results were related to the treatment doses. The concentration of C-82 in plasma showed the same kinetics as PRI-724. The C~max~ of C-82 in all patients was detected 0.5 h after infusion. The mean C~max~ in the 10, 40, and 160 mg/m^2^/day cohorts was 193 ± 23, 1010 ± 420, and 720 ± 308 ng/mL (mean ± SD), respectively. The mean C~max~ at day 7 in the 10, 40, and 160 mg/m^2^/day cohorts was 18.6 ± 5.5119 ± 29, and 342 ± 8 ng/mL(mean ± SD), respectively. These results were related to the treatment doses. In addition, we examined the correlation between CP class and concentrations of PRI-724 and C-82 in plasma in each cohort. We concluded that there is no relationship between CP class and levels of PRI-724 and C-82 in plasma.Fig. 2Pharmacokinetics of PRI-724 and C-82 after PRI-724 intravenous infusion.(a) Mean concentration profiles of PRI-724 in the plasma of patients with liver cirrhosis caused by hepatitis C virus during continuous intravenous infusion of PRI-724. (b) Mean plasma concentration profiles of C-82, a metabolite of PRI-724, in the same patients.Fig. 2Table 3Pharmacokinetic parameters for PRI-724 and C82 after PRI-724 infusion.Table 3PRI-724C82C~max~ day 1 (ng/mL)AUC~0-24 h~ day 1 (ngxh/mL)T~max~ day 1 (h)C~max~ day 1 (ng/mL)AUC~0-24 h~ day 1 (ngxh/mL)T~max~ day 1 (h)10 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 6)177 (117)411 (168)1.1 (1·4)193 (23)877 (348)0.5 (0)40 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 6)692 (418)1160 (450)0.5 (0)1010 (420)3750 (1690)0.5 (0)160 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 2)205 (86)2380 (80)0.5 (0)720 (308)9000 (2260)0.5 (0)  C~max~ day 8 (ng/mL)AUC~0-24h~ day 8 (ngxh/mL)T~max~ day 8 (h)C~max~ day 8 (ng/mL)AUC~0-24 h~ day 8 (ngxh/mL)T~max~ day 8 (h)10 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 6)BLQNCNC1.26 (0.94)9.18 (8.43)0.1 (0.2)40 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 6)0.018 (0.044)0.0045 (0.110)NC6.03 (4.53)47.7 (41.7)0.3 (0.8)160 mg/m^2^/day (*n* = 2)18.8 (26.4)4.71 (6.61)0192 (76)575 (134)0[^1][^2]

We examined the changes in CP score and HAI score to evaluate whether PRI-724 improved liver function and has the potential to be used as an anti-fibrotic drug in patients with HCV liver cirrhosis. Since one patient (C3-03) completed only two cycles of PRI-724 treatment, 7 out of eight CP class B patients were evaluable. Two patients (C2-07, C3-01) who were diagnosed as CP class B at baseline improved to CP class A after six cycles of PRI-724 treatment ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The serum PT levels of these patients increased and ascites were not detectable although they were present at baseline. We found that in another patient (C1-07), the serum PT time improved from 58 to 78% within 28 days after final PRI-724 treatment. Furthermore, serum PT level in another CP class B patient (C2-03) improved from 43 to 73% at day 45 after final treatment. However, of the 12 patients, two showed deterioration by 1 point. Thus, PRI-724 treatment increased serum ALB and PT levels for several CP class B patients, implying that this study drug has the potential to improve protein synthesis ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Effects of PRI-724 infusion on liver function.(a) Change in Child-Pugh (CP) score from baseline to post-treatment following six cycles of PRI-724. The CP score ranges from 5 to 15, with higher values indicating more advanced liver cirrhosis. There were six patients each in the 10 and 40 mg/m^2^/day treatment cohorts, and one patient received 160 mg/m^2^/day for four cycles. Changes in (b) serum albumin and (c) prothrombin time before, during, and after six cycles of treatment with PRI-724. The dotted yellow line indicates a borderline value in CP score (ALB: 3.5 g/dL; PT: 70%).Fig. 3

Twelve patients \[86% (12/14)\] had liver biopsy results at both baseline and 12 weeks after PRI-724 treatment. PRI-724 treatment was associated with histological improvement (≥ 2 points reduction in HAI score) in three of the 12 patients ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). However, of the 12 patients, two showed deterioration by 2 points. Furthermore, histological analysis with silver and Sirius Red stains showed that PRI-724 reduced fibrosis (especially reticular fiber) in the hepatic lobules in a dose-dependent manner. To support these findings, we quantified the degree of fibrosis in hepatic lobules by standardized computer-assisted image analysis. As mentioned above, independent liver pathologists randomly selected five views in the liver parenchyma and fibrosis was measured by automated digital imaging microscopy. Among the three class B patients treated with 10 mg/m^2^/day PRI-724, one had a significant reduction in fibrosis. On the other hand, all the three CP class B patients treated with 40 mg/m^2^/day PRI-724 had a significant reduction in fibrosis, but no reduction was observed in CP class A patients ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Histological analysis after PRI-724 infusion.Change from baseline to post-treatment following six cycles of PRI-724 in (a) histology active index (HAI) score. (b) Fibrosis in hepatic lobules. The independent pathologist blindly selected five Sirius red-stained parenchyma spots in all biopsy samples and automatically calculated the Sirius red-positive areas using HistoQuant software. The average of the measured collagen positive areas at baseline was compared with the average at 12 weeks after PRI-724 infusion. Statistical analyses were performed using the paired *t*-test.Fig. 4

Lower leg edema worsened in one patient in the 10 mg/m^2^/day cohort, whereas all six patients in the 40 mg/m^2^/day dose cohort showed no change. In the 160 mg/m^2^/day dose cohort, no edema was observed in one patient starting at the base line, while the other showed no change.

4. Discussion {#s0040}
=============

We herein reported the results of the first clinical proof-of-concept study targeting CBP-β-catenin by administering the small-molecule compound PRI-724 to patients with HCV cirrhosis. Our results show that overall, PRI-724 was well-tolerated when administered as a continuous intravenous infusion in a regimen of six cycles of 1 week on and 1 week off. In addition, PRI-724 shows encouraging anti-fibrotic activity in HCV cirrhosis, for which no currently approved treatment exists. Two patients in the 160 mg/m^2^/day dose cohort discontinued treatment in this study; however, only one of these cases was possibly related to adverse events caused by the study drug. No treatment-related death was recorded. Among nine events in three patients (21%) with drug suspension, the adverse events were drug-induced hepatotoxicity, neutropenia, gout, and elevated uric acid in blood. Serious adverse events occurred in three patients (21%); however, two of these events were not related to the study drug. The other serious adverse event was hepatotoxicity, which was possibly related to the study drug. In this event, hyperbilirubinemia was detected, but it resolved with intensive therapy. We also found that the serum bilirubin level in this patient recovered from 2.2 mg/dL at baseline to 1.2 mg/dL at the end of four cycles of treatment.

On the basis of clinical data on another Wnt inhibitor vantictumab (anti-Fzd7) ([@bb0005]), special attention was given to potential risks of osteoporosis or osteopenia. Given that the Wnt signaling pathway has been shown to be crucial in bone development ([@bb0010]), we monitored serum parathyroid hormone, bone specific alkaline phosphatase, osteocarcin, and type I collagen C-terminal telopeptide to evaluate whether PRI-724 influences bone metabolism (see supplementary data). We found that these parameters were within normal limits, indicating that PRI-724 treatment did not influence bone-related blood markers. In addition, we did not observe bone-related adverse events during the 12 weeks after infusion. Patients who had been treated with PRI-724 were eligible to enroll in a registry study ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov){#ir0025} number, [NCT02828254](ctgov:NCT02828254){#ir0030}) designed to evaluate incidences of adverse events for 12 months after completion of this study.

Three patients who received 40 mg/m^2^/day of PRI-724 had a significant reduction of fibrosis in hepatic lobules at 12 weeks; in contrast, only one patient who received 10 mg/m^2^/day had a reduction in fibrosis. In addition, we found that PRI-724 reduced fibrosis in CP class B patients, but did not reduce fibrosis in CP class A patients. In general, analysis of histological findings should take into account the potential limiting factors including variability in interpretation between observers and sampling error associated with needle biopsy ([@bb0090]). In this study, an independent pathologist reviewed all biopsy samples in a blind manner, unaware of the treatment outcome or patient background. Furthermore, all biopsy samples collected before and after the study drug administration were stained simultaneously with Sirius red, silver, and H.E at a different hospital, thereby minimizing the potential for analytical error.

We measured the HAI score and the area of reticulum fibers in the hepatic lobules using liver biopsy tissue samples to determine the therapeutic anti-fibrotic effect. In some patients, the degree of improvement of HAI score and the area of reticulum fiber were not necessarily consistent with each other. For example, in the case of patient C1-04, HAI score was decreased by 5 points, but no significant decrease was observed in the area of fibrosis. Similarly, in the case of two patients (C2-04 and C2-07), the fibrosis area was significantly decreased, but the HAI score was only decreased by one point. This discrepancy could be due to the fact that the modified HAI scores were determined by considering both inflammatory and fibrosis results. However, it was expected that histological improvement of the thick fibers that have progressed to cirrhosis would take time. Furthermore, histological improvement is difficult to evaluate in the PRI-724 administration period as short as 3 months. Therefore, we focused on the degree of improvement of thin fibers (reticulum fibers) within the hepatic lobule. In the present study, as few as 12 patients could be included; the accuracy and objectivity of this anti-fibrotic analysis method will be further examined in the future.

Although limited to six patients in the dose-escalation phase of the study, the safety profile of the 40 mg/m^2^/day dose was favorable and did not lead to any treatment discontinuations due to adverse events, supporting the tolerability of this dose. On the basis of its tolerable safety profile, the pharmacokinetics data, and dose-dependent anti-fibrotic effect, 40 mg/m^2^/day of PRI-724 was determined to be the recommended phase 2 dose.

In preclinical studies, PRI-724 inhibited the activation of isolated primary mouse quiescent hepatic stellate cells and caused the migration of Ly6C^low^ CD11b^+^ macrophages into the liver during the fibrosis resolution period. Fibrotic resolution was accompanied by increased matrix metalloproteinase expression in intrahepatic leukocytes ([@bb0110]). Even though the levels of serum HCV RNA were almost same in all patients irrespective of PRI-724 treatment (Supplementary data), it is noteworthy that serum ALB and PT levels improved in several patients only after 12 weeks of treatment. We speculate that these increased concentrations in the blood of liver sinusoids occurred as a result of fiber regression; further investigation with respect to the mechanism is required. The role of hepatocytes is of particular interest because Wnt/β-catenin signaling is essential for hepatocyte proliferation and differentiation ([@bb0015]).

One of the limitations of this study was the small sample size, particularly after the participants were divided into different dose cohorts. Furthermore, two patients in the 160 mg/m^2^/day had to leave the trial before completing the six cycles of treatment owing to serious adverse events or personal reasons, resulting in inadequate data to evaluate the safety and tolerability of PRI-724 in the maximum dose cohort. Recruitment of patients for this phase 1 study was difficult because the trial involved an experimental drug that had not been tested in cirrhosis patients before. Furthermore, the enrollment period was limited because a research fund expired.

Recently, the development of anti-HCV direct-acting antivirals has led to high rate of viral eradication and improvement in liver function in patients with HCV-decompensated cirrhosis ([@bb0025], [@bb0095]). However, based on the fact that the occurrence of liver cancer is not reduced in effectively treated cirrhotic patients ([@bb0020]) and because a significant period of time is required for liver fibrosis to resolve ([@bb0120]), there is a need to develop anti-fibrotic drugs to improve the quality of life for convalescent patients and decrease their risk of liver cancer. Development of therapeutic drugs that dissolve fibers in established liver cirrhosis has been a long-standing task. Initially, after a report was published that IFN dissolves fibers ([@bb0070]), a clinical trial of IFN for HCV cirrhosis was conducted, but adequate effectiveness was not demonstrated from the side effects ([@bb0030]). In addition, clinical trials of ACE inhibitors (losartan) ([@bb0140]), recombinant IL-10 ([@bb0105]), and anti-TNF-α antibodies ([@bb0080]) were also conducted, but efficacy could not be confirmed. Recently, pilot studies on autologous bone marrow transplantation ([@bb0130]) and mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) administration ([@bb0125]) have been attempted, but there is room for improvement in terms of patient burden and safety profiles. Thus, although it has been very difficult to develop anti-fibrotic drugs against cirrhosis so far, our report suggests that the control of transcription factors called CBP-β-catenin can be a target for fibrosis treatment in humans. From the preclinical data, PRI-724 has confirmed effectiveness in non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) and HBV cirrhosis model, and there is a possibility that it can be adapted and expanded for use in non-HCV cirrhosis in the future.

Several promising clinical trials for NASH-induced fibrosis that focus on drugs that target the anti-LOXL-2 antibody, ASK inhibitor, and CCR2/5 antagonist are in progress ([@bb0065], [@bb0085], [@bb0135], [@bb0145]). Given that a variety of mechanisms can cause liver fibrosis, combination therapy including drugs with different targets might be an effective approach to halting and resolving liver fibrosis.

Preclinical studies have revealed that ICG-001, which is a prototype compound of PRI-724, attenuates bleomycin-induced lung fibrosis ([@bb0055]) and renal interstitial fibrosis induced by unilateral ureteral obstruction ([@bb0050]). These results, combined with those of our study, suggest that PRI-724 could be a useful therapeutic drug for fibrotic diseases in a variety of organs.

Finally, we conducted this clinical trial by intravenous administration of PRI-724 injection formulation. By taking practicality and versatility into consideration, we think that it is necessary to develop oral delivery formulations in the future. Currently, we are planning to develop oral preparations.

In conclusion, PRI-724 administered by intravenous injection to patients with HCV cirrhosis at doses of 10 and 40 mg/m^2^/day appeared to be safe, provided dose-dependent plasma exposure of the drug, and resulted in an improvement in liver histology and CP scores in several patients. Further studies to confirm the safety and efficacy of the drug in patients with decompensated HCV cirrhosis are now in the planning stage.
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[^1]: BLQ: Below limit of quantification (\< 0.1 ng/mL).

[^2]: NC: Not calculated.
